
A YANKEE SEA KINO.

CAPTAIN SLOCUM SAILED AROUND

THE WORLD IN A SLOOP.

The Bold Jtavrlaator and His Faunae
Craft, the Spray, Will B at the

,aB. imrrlcnn Exposition In Uui-fal- o

Kelt iiaarr.
The nautical adventures of the

of old, which have been cele-

brated In song and story, are over-

shadowed In Importance by the re-

markable voyage of Captain Joshua
Slocum around the world In a sloop
as, fort 9 Inches In length over all and
nine tons net burden. The solitary
Yankee wa king cruised 40.000 miles
no all the oceans, ten times the dis-

tance ever claimed for a Viking ship.
It was the first and only BiiccesMful
attempt to circumnavigate the globe
alo-n- In a smail boat. The extraordi-
nary character of the voyage can ouly
be canped by those who have devoted

CAPTAIN 8LOCU.U AND THE STRAY.
T at at tat Pan Americas
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their lives to sailing the seas and
know their varying moods, and tbey
one and all regard It a a most remark
able exploit

Captain Slocum and the boat Id
which he made bis around the world
voyage will be at the n

Exposition next summer. The craft
will tide upon the waters of the Beau-
tiful Park Lake, where It may be view-
ed or boarded by Exposition visitors.
That It will prove to be a great Sjfc

traction goes without saying.
The Intrepid Yankee globe circler Is

a slender man, not above the medium
height and Is somewhat bald, but there
Is little gray In the fringe of surviving
hair or In bis full beard. He has blue
eyes, which are frank and direct He
possesses a dry humor which Is very
amusing. That he Is daring and plucky
Is attested by his long and solitary
trip. -

The boat In which Captain TSIoeum
made his voyage Is named the Spray.
It was originally a fishing boat sup-
posed to be a century old, and when It
came Into Captain Slocum's possession
wis In process of decay. Unaided, be
rebuilt It upon the original lines, and
the splendid manner In which It behav-
ed on the long tour la sufficient evi-
dence that he bullded welL

Captain Slocum sailed from Boston
on April 24, 1800, and bis voyage con-
sumed 3 years and 2 months, coming to

close during the Spanish-America- n

r. In lieu of a chronometer he had
n old tin cloc!', but be was rarely at

fault In his longitude. The voyage was
ttended with many unusual 'ncidents.

The tin occurred after the Spray had
left her Hrst port of cnll. the Azores.
The Captain had eaten freely of plums

ml a native cheese, and they did not
tree with him. He was attacked with
tomachic cramps. He double reefed

the mainsail and with a full Jib put the
loop on her course, lashed the wheel
nd went below to the cabin, where he

jelled In agony on the floor. Becoming
delirious, he Imagined that a strange
nan came on board, announced himselfu "one of Columbus' crew" and guided
jm craft A blow came up. and the
sPry ran like a deer. When the Cap-W- n

regained his full senses and was
We to go en deck, abe was holding
ne to her course. She bad made 00

"lles during the night In the rough sea.
The Spray went through the very

langerona Straits of Magellan, whose
aores are strewn with wreck and

by piratea, without accident,
out after weeka consumed In the pas- -

aa driven by a furloua gale
otnward and thence eastward around

J5 Horn, necessitating a second pas-- f

f toe Strait.
Captain Slocum was received at

2? landing place with the most
lal hospitality, for hla name waa

JrjWn the world around among sea-"n- g

men. and the cabled newa ofall nm . . . . .- rrvaaa weni oerore Dim. in Ba--
Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson vis,

"Whim. In Tasmania Lord Hampden
cup' At the Cap Sir Alfredg "w nlm-- A pass over the

-- ", yvnumru un saipper

to p7 his respects to President Km
tvr of the Boer UepuhUc, While be
was n llsinc the Snnulsli American,
war broke out. and liix tirst Intimation
of the fscl was gleaned from the Unit-
ed States cruiser Ore,' n which sig-

naled, "Are there any Spanish mon-o- f

war about?" Captain Rlocuu know of
uone being in that locality. lie flip
pantly replied, "No, hut let na keep
together for tinitnai protection!"

It wai ou June 27. IV.tS. that the
Spray oast anchor at the moorings she
had left 03 her voyage around the
globe.

To see the skipper and the craft of
globe circling celebrity will be a treat
which all Exposition visitors will want
to enjoy. Elbert L. Lewis.

expositioo.

OUTDOOR MACHINERY.

Sne Class or Rnalne That la Not
Hoiiard to Protect It From the
Weather.
The oldest type of engine represented

at the Exposition is the
Windmill. The earliest mention we

have of a windmill being employed to
do any work was In Alexandria 150
B. C, when an Invention driven by
wind power was employed to operate a
musical Instrument As even this must
have been the product of evolution 1

leaves us entirely In the dark as to
the actual origin. However, we know
that windmills were employed In use-
ful labor In many parts of Europe long
before Columbus discovered America.

These old windmills were quaint af-

fairs. Some of them floated on wa
tcr and were turned by hand to meet
the vagaries of the wind. A later de-

velopment was built on a post, and atill
later the roof nf the building was pivot-
ed, which allowed the building Itself to
remain stationary.

It remained for the engineers of tbo
nineteenth centurv to construct s wind
engine that was at once timple, useful
and practical The amount of powei
developed aud usefully applied by this
time honored Invention amounts In

the aggregate to hundreds of thou-
sands of horsepower.

At the n Exposition n

group of windmills will be gathered to-

gether and planted In a corner of the
grounds, where tbey will be required
to pump water and In other ways
demonstrate their usefulness. These
will comprise many different types,
showing the evolution of the engine
from the old fashioned four sail pat-

tern down to the ordinary multitudi-
nous sprocket plan In which the sail
area Is automatically adjusted to the
wind pressure and the speed Is regu-

lated by a governor. Some of these
engines will develop a tremendous
power, while others are simply devlaed
as a cheap and reliable means of work-
ing n farmer's pump.

Experiments extending over a period
of years have been conducted for the
purpose of generating electricity by
this means. Developments along these
lines so far have not been entirely sat-
isfactory, though indications point to
ultimate success. The difficulties met
with are principally owing to the In-

constancy of the wind, which must
be overcome by storing up the energy

f the gale to be given off as required.
Aa tbe alow development of the storage
battery retards this Important achieve-
ment we await with Impatience tbe
improvements in this direction that we
know ought to be made. Tbe time will
undoubtedly come when electric light-
ing will be done In tbia manner In

fact, the electric light plant In a vil-

lage In Scotland Is now partially op-

erated by a wind wheel which la built
on tbe horizontal prlnclpaL

To those unfamiliar with tbe pro-

duction of tbe wind engine aa used at
the present time a visit to this section
of the Exposition will be a revelation.
Hitherto this early Invention baa been
useful merely to the farmer and stock-ma-n.

Possibilities In tbe Immediate
future point to a much wider and more
extended usefulness when power from
this source will be bottled up In storage
batteries and shipped to distant points
to bo used In the mechanic arts.

STOCK AM) STABLE.

STUDY OF VENTILATION OF INTEREST
TO STOCKMEN

Xerr,!ty or Cseaallaaaa, Kreah Air
r";-- itl;;ht lo I'r.rure the Beat
RrnltaSj-atet- n lo Or lard at Vmm- -
Amerleaa Esnoaitloa.
TlK' Uxpo3ltlon will

pi ive tt be of mon .; nulue benefit to
those Interested In the proper care of
live stool, than any previous effort in
this direction. Stable construction is
a question that appeals with great
force to every farmer who Is auxious
to secure good results. The question
of expense is a great barrier to the
proper building of tills necessity. Un-

fortunately some of the early examples
of good stables were built by men of
larRo means, regardless of what the
cost might be. As a result practical
fanners wore slow to take the matter
up, as the idea of a properly construct.
el stable became at once associated
with great expense.

One object of Mr. I'. A. Converse,
who has charge of the live stock and
dairy products at the Exposition, In
building a model stable at the Exposi-
tion is to counteract this erroneous

A properly constructed stable Is not
necessarily an expensive one. Cleanli-
ness, fresh air and sunlight, with s
modulated temperature, may be ob-

tained In a building of ordinary cheap
construction if properly arranged.

A light, cheap framework covered
with paper which Is protected with a
sheathing of very common boarding
and covered with a good roof makes a
very good start. This should stand on
ground that Is well drained and ex-ros-

to the sunlight, but protected
from cold winds. Tbe floor should be
of cement and carefully designed to fa-

cilitate cleanliness In every particular.
Double doors, fly screens aud dark
blinds should be provided and mndc to
fit properly.

A system of ventilation should be
provided that will ventilate. Anything
will not da By excluding the cold and
the light ordinarily we also shut out
the fresh air, without which no an-

imal cau thrive. Many stockmen are
careful about the quality of the food,
though careless about everything else
In connection with tbe stable. In this
manner they are protecting tbelr stock
in one direction while leaving them ex-

posed In many others.
Stable air la devitalised by passing

through the lungs, it Is also being con-

taminated by chemical decomposition
of tbe excremeotum as well as tbe
fumes arising from tbe fermentation of
damp bedding, etc

To thoroughly understand bow to
properly ventilate a stable It Is neces-
sary to study tbe circulation of air at
changing temperatures, which Is gov-

erned by fixed laws and may be easily
understood. Warm air la lighter than
cold air. Generally speaking, foul air
Is heavier than fresh pure air from the
outside, even at tbe same temperature, j

Btarung rroin tnis well known princi-
ple, ventilation should be arranged ac-

cordingly. Fresh air should be let In at
tbe top and tbe foul air taken out at
the bottom.

By experimenting we find If we
smoke a cigar In tbe middle of a room

TOWER ON THE PLAZA PAN

tho amoks goes first to tbe celling,
where It spreads la every direction un-

til It reaches tho side walls, when it
will descend.

Tbls would Indicate that we should
sdmlt fresh air at or near the center
of tbe celling and draw the foul air
from tbe different sides of the. room
star the base. . There are two systems
la use la our best stables. OnfLofctus

the fresh sir In. tbe other, the Kins
system, draws tbe foul sir oat Km

Mr. Converse prefers the latter, that
Is the system he will demonstrate at
the ExKisltion.

It consists of an air stack with a
hood, the opeuinc of whlob is turned
away from the direction from which tbe
wind Is blowing. To this main air pipe
are attached feeders from different
parts of the stable. These feeders have
slide openings to admit and carry off
the foul nlr from near the floor at the
sides of the stable. Fresh air Is ad-

mitted through a central opening In tht
roof

As the draft that Is created by the
hooded stack Is sufficient to draw the
bottom air from the stable, fresh air
must go down through the central
cpenlng to take Its place, and a change
of air Is a certainty. To prevent the
Intake from striking the animals too
strong a shield Is placed under the
opening which assists In directing the
flow of fresh air along the ceiling. In
this manner It mixes with tbe warm
air that naturally rises In tho center
of the stable, aud all Is Intermingled
and diffused.

Y Itb a good stable well ventilated
and good feed Intelligently fed the
winter care of stock should bo profit-
able a well as pleasant

Epidemics have uo bad effects on
such stock, aud a visit from the board
of health has no unpleasant const1
qnenccs for the owner.

IlEltnElIT Sn I A KKH.

PROFUSION OF LIGHT.

More Than Three llondred Thonaanil
I. anitis at

It has been said that the Pan- - Amer-

ican Exposition will be a Rainbow
Clty by day and City of Light by night,
and If this be true It should prove the
most beautiful sight of Its kind ever
created for tbe delectation of the hu-

man vision.
Much has been written about the illu-

minations of tbe Exposition, but the
public Is scarcely aware of the mag
nificence of the scene which Is to be
created by the use of Incandescent
lights in such generous profusion about
the main court of the Exposition and
the buildings immediately surrounding
It When one says that 300.000 of
these lights are to be used, the figures
look large, but tbey are nevertheless
true. Nor does this Include all the
lights that are to be used In the general
Illumination of tbe Exposition, for on
the Midway several concessions, such
as the Thompson Aerlc Cycle, Street"
of Mexico and some others will use as
many aa 2,000 lights each. In the
buildings and about the border of the
grounds will be arc lights, while Incan-
descent lamps will also be used by
many Individual exhibitors. Thus the
figures 300.000 will be considerably In

creased. The illumination of the Elec
trie Tower Is going to be not only as
tonlshlng and novel, but truly artistic.

Automobile Exhibit.
The automobile has won such favor

that tbe construction of these vehicles
has become one of the Important new
industries or the world, in any new
and prominent field like this the Unit-
ed States, with its wealth of active in-

ventive minds. Is expected to take the
lead. That this country does lead will
be demonstrated by the exhibit made
at tbe Exposition.

i

-AMERICAN EXPOSITION.

Aa laatraotlre Exhibit.
On tbe street la tho stores, in dwell-

ings, all about there la evidence of the
advancement of that wonderful force,
electricity. Is It any wonder that peo-

ple In aU walks of life, of all classes,
wsnt to know about It? This Is why
the electrical exhibits of the

Exposition are destined to Inter-
est sod Instruct so many.

for Infants and Children,
Castorla i a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

(roriCi Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is rifusnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor other Narcotic
Substance, It destroys Worms ami allays Fovertsliiiess.
It cures Iriarrliuut and Wind Colic. It relieves. Toeth-in- a;

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates
and Itowels, giving- healtliv and natural sleep.

The Children! liiuiccu.-Tl- ie Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Over 30
itmtr, sie Town CITT.

SI Bears the

In Use For
THf rtNtma coiinaatT, tt au

t 'V--

ft r

Mamma Bobby, do you remember
the text lust Sunday '.'

Hobby -- Vis, ma'am. T think it n,
"Many arc cold, but few are frozen."
Philadelphia I'r. h

Some af thr Exceptions,
Ttir horaa with rainiest eye may nt

He easiest to ride;
Bhe may nut be must Innorent

Who ha a blush to hide;
'Tli not the hlKKest oyster that

May have the pearl Inalda,
'Tla not the finest wedding where

The Vtronceit knot Is tied.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Ilia Minr.
Girl with the Blonde liair Me iviis-o- 't

s bad looking fellow, that young
man who ti ed to come to nee you,
but be uhvays seamed to be painfully
ahy.

Girl with the Blonde Iluir lie wa.
He waa ahy about $.MJ,iiOn. Papa looked
him up. Chicago Tribune.

A Solitary Navlajaior.
Captain (discovering a stowaway in

one of the lUimrr'i lifeboatl at sea)
Come, come! Who are you?

Stowaway (loftily ) Me? Why, lam
one of the fellers you read about in the
newspapers that goes scroti the At-

lantic ocean all a'.one in a little boat!
Urooklyn Eagle.

An Agreeable ( ontrnaf.
"Are you fond of literature?" asked

the young woman.
"Very," answered Miss Cayenne.

"When I read all the silly things peo-
ple aay and do in novels, it makes me
ever so much more content with real
life." Washington Htur.

Reason for Marrlna-r- .

Cinro I wonder how Maltie came to
marry Fred Soiuerby?

Bertha The most natural reason in

the world. Krril lied an overcoat that
was u perfec t match for Msttie'l new
gown. isoston transcript,

Aajreeablc Form of Philanthropy.
Mrs. lirown We are going to gift a

progressive euchre for the poor. I lore
to do something for the poor!

Mrs. Jones--S- o do 1. I love to play
progressive euchr for them, llrook- -

Ivn Life

ChllilUh iKiiornuee.
She (proudly) That is my daughter

st the piano downstairs; she Is only li
yean old!

He (annoyed) Oh, well, perhaps the
poor thing iloei-n'- t know any bitter.
Yonkers Statesmen.

Kept Weil applied.
Mrs. A, Do you rent! Action?
Mrs. B. 0b, ye.s; my husband often

sends me a note from the office telling
me Hi it t lie will be detained downtown
bv business all tbe evening".- - Philadel
phia Bulletin,

Willing In 'lake a Back Seal.
"We must all die some time," suiii

the sy ropathlzing friend,
"True," replied the invalid; "iiiite

true; but I tiuve ucilicetl that there
are some things In which none of us
is seeking Tit-Bit- s.

Perfect Breedlac
Mrs. Cssey-- Begorrshl thot Mrs.

Grogan is perftct lady.
Mrs. lioraD She be tliot. She kin

talk an' talk an' niver say a word worth
lishteninjr to. Judge.

Eseosrsclsi.
Mrs. Nurvus What do you think

about my eye, doctor?
Dr. Noitawl (replacing the bandage)
Ob, your eye will come out all right

In a week or two! Brooklyn Life.

Inherit-- the Hop.
Miss Askit What mokes Mr. Maltz

bop so funny when he dances?
Miss Gabbeigh It's hereditary. Ilia

father wss a brewer. Baltimore
American.

There Are Maay Such.
Mrs. Gsbbleton (musingly) After

all, one half of the world does not know
bow the other half lives,

Mrs Flint (grimly) Never mind!
fhat la not your fault, dear I Funk.

Signature of

Years.
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precedence."- -

trm Ufa. REVIVD
RESTORES VITMUTV

Made a7
. L. Well Mam

THE IUa nf Ma.

produers tho ahnvn resnlta ta'30 daVS. It lets
l '" ' v and QUickly Cures when l ituarfl tail
Young their lost i 1. oUI
in. n will ttoovai their voutlittil visor b ntlojc
ItEVlVO. It quickly sad BUtty lattofaa Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Imbotcucy, Muhtly l ui.uiacia,
LoHt Power, FailliiK Mctunry. Wasting I': ant
111 affects of self. abuse or esceaasod lndiarrelMo
allien unuiaonoforstuily. business or marrlaa'a. R
not only cures by starttafst then-s- t of dieesao hat
Issgreat nerve ionic and blood builder, t ir.f
tng ha, k tbe pink slow to pale cheeks at 1 ra
storing tba fire or youth. It wards of! iia-.t-
snd Consumption. Insist on having HE VIVO, ac
other. It can be carried In vast pocket. Ur maH
Sl.OO per parkava, or six for SA.OO, with a past
Use written guarantee to mra or tanas,
the money. Circular tree. Address

Royal Medicine Ca.KTuf
, m- i.i MtthltcOiirtn, ,

IDDI.hlU UUJI DM U ( ...

I I'MINiM'KA n Uiv Nul'l i: .,.."
teri of .'.illilniistr.itif.il in tlte eatatS of"

i il leaver, lute of Union tnwn-ht- p Say.
o ' , Pa., deceased, having be n arantaas

tin nd rslanetl nil persons know un thaen.
vest, .fiued to said estate nre ri i nested tu-k- e

immediate payment, while tho. a ibs;
dins i g Insl the hiii, estate will prt-ae-i 1 1 era

y autuentiuated to tin- undersigneil
A. II. TUOUTMAN, Administrator

nrll 1,1001. PorlTrevert Ps
.XKCfTOB't; NOTK'K - Kotlce la bersks

ilven tlmt letters testamentary upon the ee-i-c

of Jolm A. bletrlch, Isleof tts kiiniwp.
lydsreountv Ps , deataaad have eeiilssaagil
lur form of riH- to thr undersigneil, lo .i hois).
Indebted to said estate should make limna-it- e

payment ana those bavingclaini aga net
ilioult present them lul sutbenl eated foe- -

iie.it JOHN MITTKNMVRII Kteoutor
cub ilbert, Att'y P. O., MIDI. tilting Ps
oil 6, ISfll.

Aud lOr's Notice
I n rtnte ef'hsrlef In fie ..rphana"

.ver luie of Penn Court of Snyder Co...
i nyder I tlec d, Penna
he undersigned auditor appointed by i r--

lihatis' Court of order County In
funds in the bands of John II. I unvei unit

' Hoover, executors of the Ini will i,rs
t iineut of Cbnrli h Hoover, late of Ivan twp .

'brio I'u deceased, and among tlui'.i rn- -
!.'.! to the same, will meet il.e purl is n in- -'

the nfhee of Charles H . q..
lie Iwiroiigh of elinagrove, Pu , oi saK
ithday f Maj A H 101. si 10 k

II persons ba'dtig claims are ri sled
sent them duly sutbentlcated ot l. fore

burred from ci.nilnglti foi share of ml fun
' f OB UIMIRKT, iiitor.

til 0, I oi.

WANTED !
Reliable man liii Manager ul

BrancliOffice we wA to oticn ia
this vicinity. If your record is . K .

here is an opportunity. KiadBf?
give mul reference when wriiing.
u. h. T- - Mcrris Wholesale Eciu

CNNATI. OHIO.

Ilustrated catalogue 4 est stHsPnta

mmm
ef P 0.B0X 594 ri

HARRISBURG.PA
Cures all Dwmk amo 0qo Addic .

NEWLl FlIDNISMtO NtW MANIMit If l j

DR. HAYNE'S,

(TheGresI German Bcientiatj

m proved Double Extract nl S s
pariDu aurl Celery Compoud ,; i

Clovtr, Bet f and 12 Veu.jflfjr. ai
tooth itnil HirliH. (n.i M, nb

. tmiii ii DOl' B E i he Cori lues o
mv oi iliilliit M dirine ro il tnat
ket mid lasts TWIC s loi.R b
ureatesl Reniedv of the Ax I o
all GE MS, debtroyirtT all MICRO- -
I' Ks u i mi e a il ct rf ii rce
tor KIDNEY and LERdisaeeM ;x
KheumHtism, NervoiiBuebo, L)pe
psia, Malaria, Ccnstipatioi , SioM:
Hi mint In- - hihI all eotrplaintM .
iiig fiom miptirt' blood. Realai
price $1.00 per bottle 16 oz., hat itorder to gft it ir'r Deed in this nee
tion we will cell a o cuts per oot
tie or 4 botll. f I. r 1 CO until furtb-- er

notice I1 t saitrordei now,
if you are ailing.

Tl.o aboTe medicine is used in 5".V-E-

HOSPITAL ami bv all the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in Uic
world to dav, atd highly fiuiorsed!
oy all. Address,

nONAWK REAEDY QXj1
Ai"" ROME,!- a

RUPTURE
Wtite to the MOHAWK KKMRDY .,. tiaZN. .and they will tell von how n.a ran aavsa

vnur Kl'l'Tl'HR or II kit MA aaS the OKU
WAY they can pnaalbl? be ri KKH. I'rre atclnirs. It will cost you lul oar rent Bass
wait, you will never regret It. AariliS.Mt,


